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RopublleanCounty Executive Comm

The chalrnum of the late County Convention
has appolnta the following County Committee,

'Quinn' year, •under the resolution of

tho Convention:
Robert P. Nevin ........Sewickley tp.

Rnbert hihNstight..................-tycsbecy
Thos. M. 9ierchsll..................PUtel,rgh
Thos. W. Wright.

tr .
NV. E. 11 riton.,
Eonj. Co iu
J. D. 13 arrin....
Jas. P .jr
Jahn =lg. jr.
" M.P der

, s iPtrter..Jacob entig.
W. 0.
E. 11. Stowe.--

'McKeesport
.Elizabeth tp
.Allegheny

Itobineon
—Tarmac=
,Pittaburgb
.Lower St. Clair tp
.Pittsburgh

The State Metal=

Thecontest inPenney'veal' is narrowed down
to a straggle between thefriends of Slavery ex-
tension and its opponents. Packer represents

ione pri isle and Wilmot the other, and all ef- 1
forts to irect the public mind from the real and
vital id s es of the camiiiign by thepresentation
:of ath ticket, will signally fail, as the result
on the ad Tuesday of October will prove.—
Penmsyl aria• must take her position op this
great q tion;,and to her action the friends of
Freo La r, Free Speech and Free soil, in every
part of the Union are looking with the most in-
tense anxiety. The influence which the voice
of the "old Keystone" would have on her sis-
ters of this great confederacy—ifthat Trace be
fairly expressed—cannot be estimated at this
time.

Pennsylvania should array herself with the
great Northern phalanx in this contest for the
eradication of the heaviest curse that ever
blighted the prospects of en otherwise prosper-
ous nation. Our good old State, whose early
history is a standingrebuke to slavery, should
Shake off the thraldom of Southern influence
in which she has been entangled by the course
of her own unworthy sons, who would barter the
fair fame of the Commonwealth for the "loaves
and fishes" dispersed by power. Pennsylvania
should no longer maintain the character of the
blind giant, ignorant of her own power and re-
iourcea, and subject to the control of weaker
antii insigrilficant
- The great party which is represented in this
political contest by DAT= WILXOT, is the only
opposing party to the perniciousand destructive
doctrines of the rats-named Democracy, now
before the people of Pennsylvania. The effort
to place a third ticket in the field is one of the
aludlowest schemes of locofocoism, alttrongh os-
tensibly, introduced by "Americans," for the
.alleged purpose of maintaining a separate and
distinct organization. These "Straight-out"

"asorganizers have their warmest sympathizers
in the ranks of the bogus Democracy, and the
40ter who could be deceived by anoh paltry
maneuvering must indeed be stupid beyond re-

- demption.!
In the meantime, the friends of Free Labor

should not waste their time in idle discussion,
but proceed with the work of thorough and ef-
fettlee organization, in every election district
in the State. This is the right way to go to

work if a final triumph is the object of our earn-
. est hopes. Let itbo known, then, and remem-
bered too, that to elect Wilmot and the Union

_State ticket, WE MUST WORK. FOR IT, with
a heart and a will worthy of the candidates, the
occasion, and the great cause in which we are
enlisted. We must work for it-as men and
Christians—as Americana and as Republicans--
in every county and every township, from the
Delaware to Lako Erie—from the head waters

of the noble Susquehanna to Maeon and Dixon'
line. Organize NOW Organize as if you felt

•

,rt:.; • the great truth that eternal vigilance is the price
of liberty. Organize closely and thoroughly,
and *ill a view to sconce a large turn out to the
polls, for after all, if our friends do not vote,

. are of very little service to the cause.
_ .

,
..Amongthe moat effective means toconduct a

t a" political campaign to a successful termination
isthe fre:e circulation of newspapers and deco-

,

moats. Give the people light--spread among
thorn sound and convincing facto—and the battle
is sore than half won. We trust °ter editorial
brethren—the ever reliable sentinels on the
watch- reedom—will sound thebugle

t preparation—or in other words, will

recommend prompt organization and decisive
action, in regard to the approaching State elec-
tion. Should we go into the contest, determined
to hatig together, and if need be fall together,
me have.no fears for the finalresult. Wilmot
will be the next Governor andPennsylvania by
the expressed voice of her own eons, will be

,whereshe should have been years ago—onthe
side of Free Labor, and in opposition to the
dark spirit of slavery, and the train of evils
that, spring from it.

Is it not time, then, for the Whige of the United
States to restore their old organization. and thus
giro form and efficiency to their conservative opin-
ions? Itis only by such eencert of action that tho
ancient ofa political party can be formed. That the
element/ for the formation of such•aAnclens exist in
every State of the "Union, wo do not for a moment
doubt, and, ifwe had been tempted todo to, the evi-
dences whiekimeet as on every hand would stare to
remove say such distrust.

The "element/ for the formation of the nu-
cleus" to which the Intelligences alludes may
exist "in ovary State in the anion," but we do
not think the movement will extend north of
Maryland. •

AFTER DANCINC, PAT TIER FIDDLER.-All
Ta• lor, of commit teeappointed to audit the bills
presented for Herein, s at the late railroad cele-
bration in St. Louis, reported as follows:

Total amount of bills $14,145 09
Receipts 3,589 35

$10,65G 74
The receipts were for subscriptions. booths,

for dinner tickets, and admissions to the fair
grounds. The committee demurred to two bills,
One of Baker, Moore 5: Co., of $335 38, and
one of steamer Quincy for $l,OOO. These
amounts were not embraced. in the above ac-
count.

TOA.DIZ3.—The Boston TrentHer says that at
the late inauguration on Bunker Hill of the
Statue of Warren all attentions of the day
was bestowed on Senator Mason of Virginia--
While the men who represent the free spirit of
the old Bay State which poured out its beet and
the first blood upon the altar of the revolution,
were 'unnoticed and left either to walk in the
procession or hire aback toconvey them, Mason
rode in lordly style andreceived homagefrom
the chieffuglemenpn that occasion. Mr. Mason
as is well known is the author of the 'Fugitive
Slave Law—nn enactment as disgraceful to the

ago and nation as it is unchristian in spirit and
unconstitutional in its requirements. Had

Attacks, the negro man whose blood was the
very first shed in the revolutionary struggle,
whose arm was the very first one raised against
and the veryfirst one stricken down by the hated
red-coats when he met them upon State street

through which the late Senator Mason rode in
the grand procession,—had Attacks, stood there
a fugitive from Virginia, on the lith of dune,
1857, as Mr. Mason rode by, would Senator
Mason have continuedhis triumphal march like
Cesar to theCapitoline Hill, or would he have
caused. the chomping steeds to halt, and stand-
ing up.among the velvet cushions of the grand
carriage, cried' nut to the New England Pock-
sniffs to seize the chattel who was obstructing
the highway, the chattel who "has no rights a
white man is bound to respect," and convey him
back to his owner, whose duty it is to carry for-
ward the great -designs of Providence, and to

work the rascals under the lash through the
cotton, rice, and tobacco fields of the South,
straight into the kingdom of Heaven! What
would Mr. Mason have done nt such a con-
'tincture

TOE Corwrr Iscurr.—The names of our

candidates for the various offices in this county

may be found displayed in The Gazette this
morning. Had it been at all convenient they
would have been placed there as soon as nomi.
aided: The spirit was willing. ASour Dem-
*untie"- contemporaries have stated with great
apparent anxiety thetas Gautteis astided
witli thenonsinations," "thought they would
do," implying -that we ars not so heartyas we
mightle in thesupport of our nomination", we

have to saythatthe ticket isto us entirely nee.
factory; thit we shell use everyhonorable means
to secure the election of every man en it; that
in this fight we give no quarter and ask none;
that wetrust: the -"Democracy" will look care-
fully to their -awn business and we will try to

seeto ours, sad that wherever the Republican
banner is to be seen there are we, there we shall

• live and there we will fight to the end, in pros=
perity. or in adversity, in success or in defeat.

.ttis. met necessary for us to go over our ticket.
man Dsr mart. and declaiwthutt we yield-this one

.thatoneand the other one our support, such to
it is : we go in for the whole ticket and have.no.

—shadow of doubt that' it will be triumphant in
• October next. Whatever particular choice we
might have had among the various candidates
offered,snakes to us now no difference. The
ticket is there, and we come heartily to its
support..

Centers CAVSE son Mc-rim—The mutiny
among the native troops of the British Indian
regiments is said to have been caused by using
pork and bullock fat instead of mutton suet, to
grease the cartridges of their guns. The reli-
gious feeling of the natives is either Mahomedan
or Ilindoo. The first could not stand the pork
abomination and the last hold the bullock as
sacred. The fanaticism of the troops being once
roused, it could not be easily quelled again.—
The latest report Is that a new insurrection has
broken out in the Bengal cavalry, and that sev-
eral officershad been killed and wounded.

But a question more apropos to the time and
the occasion might be what Senator Mason was
thinking relative to the spirit and independence
of the immediate constituents of Charles Sum-
ner: the man whom Senator Mason irould not
deign even toshake hands with: Senator Mason
of course should have been received with alt due
hospitality, but what can one think when the

attentions to him were so displayed as to become

bycontrast insulting to Senator Wilson and men
whoare born of the times and breathe the spirit
of Massachusetts? What would have been the
reception of Charles Sumner had he visited
Richmond

TutBowan or Tom Scs.—A distinguished
chemist, in a iecent lecture, while showing that
all species of Moving power have their origin in
the rays of the sun, stated that while the iron
tubular rail road bridge over the Menai straits
inErigland,•four hundredfeet long, bent but half
an inch under theheaviest pressure of a train, it
will bend an inch and a halffrom its usuul hor-
izontal line,when the sun shines upon it for
some hours. He stated that Bunker Hill mon-
ument is higher in the evening than in the mor-
ning of a sunny day; the little sunbeams enter
the pores-of the stones like so many wedges
liftingit up.

WLDDUCG ROM DISCOVERED: —An
interesting antique has justbeen discovered at

Munich in the shape of Luther's wedding ring.
It is described as of pure gold, closed with a
single ruby, and the circle skillfulyengraved in
relief with the emblems of the passion—such as
the cross, ladder, sword, sponge and cloth In
the inside is engraved "Di' Martino Lnthero,
Catharina a Bora, 13 Junius, 1525." Such is
the description given bya Munich journal.

rue Fourr-rounru ASTEROID.—A circular
from Cambridge; Tuusday, contains a letterfrom
Hermann Goldschmidt, doted Paris. June. 8an-

PRA? GIPA NNI.

The pries of a }lima is tks seals.
The price of the Pomade is 75 rents.
The pria.oftheSachet, (sail )is 75 isents.
The printof theFruit, war boo) is 100
The prise of the Incense. iv 50rents:

Get soave Fraufrilairtni. Rerryborig lila if.

ISOKR & 00.. WO 'Broadway. Nen Tork. Sold0.0 where.

FRANGLPASNI.
Nemec TO rim Pnuntc—lflterron enrtain pennons In the

Unltntlenlaceare offering for We

of • spurioux o
Fstra ttro.ngiuiPloritan ti loryo

efrf trreales. artirlomob. by
%murk PI 1::4:4: & LEBIN, till. Is

TO CAUTION TEL PUBLIC

that none to genuine but what h. the name of PIESST
LUDIN of Bond et.., London,. the BAG., ml eohl by
INOER it CO. of Now York. SOLE AGENTS.

The NowLondon Scent,

Frangipanni, an Eternal Perfume
From the holy City.

INGER & CO., MBrOMPitty, New York. SoldEver) where.
Jo2katowittrofrut

BEWINGE
FOR FAMILIES AND lIIANCFACTERERS.

WHEELER & WILSON
MANCTACTURINO COMPANY,

'Bridgeport, Corm.,
Pittabufgh• 615 Fifth Street.

• This Machine Stitches the
Finest ot.Coarsest Fabric,

At the pleasureofthe Operator,making with rasa Oar Thew-
and beautifuland durable =Mee pre .Yin to,almost noise-
lowly,and aro becoming indispensable ter family use.

Felt infermation may b. obtained by addressing Janice
Ewing,er ALEX. R. REED, Agent,

No. 65 Filth street, Pittsburgh.

LAW TO 01.111iL O. Of Tin •wVE Ms
CHlscia. •r me ROOM. aplUyfe

Mt. KEYSER'S SIiOrLDER BfiArE.s--FrOM
Pittsburgh Dispatch,April 10th, Is6ll,—Por more than 3

you,part me hare constantly teem the Washingtonnor
pender Dram. manufactured by Dr. Geo. 11.Keyser, of No:
141tinedetreet in this city, and would headily rem,m
mend it in allwho am compelled to follow a eedontary acne.
frtion. A. we ham before remarked, in calling attention

to its merit., itanswers for a Mum and tutpmaders, the

weight of thepentaloom bena,-, en placed as to continually
tend to bringthe Moulder,to their imtural position and ex-
pand thecheat, Women, hundredeof whom are annually

injured by the weight of *nom.= "Marta,- ebnuld also

prance these braces. 13e particular in procuring the kind
mentioto.l, as many of the branw sold am humbug hold

at Dr. GEO. 11. KEYSER'S, Wholesale Druggist,10Wood
storm rim of tbeGoldenMortar. Je10,1.1.vela

I, :MM. Meech 27. 1557.
Resolved, Thatthispx.”. On thearpt

latent, yeae.24. nays Sion the mad amendment. yeas XX
nays 9; on the third amendment. yeas 24, nays -1; op the
hiurth amendment, yeas 25, my. 4. •

[Extract from the Journal.)
GEO. W. 11A11E1113LY, Clerk.

LI run Mot= or ilorrzrzszarross,
April MC. f

Ersobinf, Thrall:de rnsolution pass. On thefind amend-
meet. yeas 70, naye 12; nu the emote& antendutent, yeas 67,
rove 31; on the thin'amendment, Sean 72. nano':; on the
fourth emendment, year 53, v.*" 7.

(Extract from the Journal.]
JACOB ZIEGLER, Clerk.

Filnd in the ,s.4.ennaryie ante, May 2,1657.
A. tl. CURTIN,

Secretary of therbeteaontornUA

SZCIIXTLiti'd °MCI,
Harrithurg,June 1857.

I dotortify that theabove and foregoing Is e trueand

come ropy of theoriginal "Resolution proposing Amara•

voteto thethinstitutionnf the Commonwealth. - with the
vote in each branch of the beglibuore 'thou the final pamage
thereof,an appears from the original.. on file in this omen.
!, „

testimony whereof Ihirehereunto pet my head
"' rause,' ti;to airedthe Kill of the Secretary's

OM, theany nod year above written.

flouncing the discovery on the night of May 27, I=-- ARETIRED EiHtiezlClAlz
of a forty-fourth planet, between Mars and Ju- , when...antpro aayt meariT moeut,iusowyeed white It

piter. This is the sixth vrUch has been diseor- i tho East Ir•Iles, • eert•hieure hr Coesusnri.sa. astern,

ered by Mr. Goldschmidt. It resembles a mar ..tinsair ihnis.,Ceir.CohhostlGetaitral Imbility. Ther•av•ty

of thelo.ll magnitude. The forty-third ante- ': a :"....ber t ‘o---ifai. YIlemb s,' ";7 '''',,s,llL.h4th.daughter,
1 7,

raid, discovered at the Ratcliffe observatory by , ~'rzow out heating qualm".at twaPnwttaa. taviatn`m tb•
Mr. Payson, has reeciva the name of Ariadne. ~„,1-1.1,„"'":,}:̂r m „,,,,:,:,,:,."1„,','1:1 ',i':eY,';',,'„,",;;!,,, zr,:::7,,%. , h,'

LiDERATION or SLArt s.-George C. Menden- `;74.11.","'" 1""gb"'"4"' ' 1" `'""""r "r ''''''' t'""'

hall, Esq., of Guilford county, North Carolina, e.ty t, thn-„:.','„,''„P.'",:l" • 14.7.::',..""7,;,17,‘"."..`47;h:107T.:
has just brought a company of ten of bin !laves 1.. nov,r into-! to =lung Ittem completely healthy. and

10 4/hi,/ to be El:Crated. This is the third ~,.. , happy ‘", 4"gi,..', '''',", '''''' g.'d",.l'""'"' ''''',..''''
pang ho has brought. lie originally numed • ‘,:4ll .:taint ia L litle':pll•o7indi I°7l.•l:.'t,ts:Zl,7s "-; "."":•,ir 17,,:
about eighty blares worth $70,000, and has al- ',"fit.lo uthw a. li, re.inunt nob .04. 1b.'nnotr in ,nr.t..-

ready liberated fifty of them. The balance he , b."' ''"'''''''"g-''r''....l.tr b" I.lurn^l." peas.. •..

1..r..elpe.nn.lthe nr11.94+1. In 1... applt..l rn the p•riven,
designs betting free at au early day. i .0 11,. a.l....rli,ern,nt. Add,..,

Ael It.- .IPRIAN Main.-According tothe rnev- ' l;,'" lil. II i',: i'itir- . j'. ..-1‘ ,1' t. :," ,..„;' 1,7,70';',,,''n7, 0' 0.1:,,,,.,' ..„
ter Ztetnng an engagumem-hetween the Russians ' ink. iis poine hat. rf1...,/../ Anil axivertm.l7'. The r . ...,1,,
and Circaseians took place in the latter part of , '.......,,r- -,..-= b"' ho 10,6"'" "r"'' "I''''' r ''''

S • Jet,. .r. )...-T.:..l•*:iralret
April in which both rides bustnitted heavy losses . - '
the Cireasians, however, taking with them as : h

1r p..., value dour teeth and a
''''''' .'"

p
"
are

"E'''
breath.

eaptivcs five thonsand 11Wilintl faUliii,,i--•frlia 11,.v1pop- ! ''''''' '"""''''''' ''''''''l'E.1'1,...,1 Lay a b.,:tle of . MIL', 1.0.1 . t .41

ulating several villages in their route. sad i 0.1 a we ore. • 1e2.,,,11wci.

Ngw Fuirn IS Te.ans.-The Galveston, Texan I,
,

,..r t:.'-'""
.... .

jr."11. .""--A v.'""' (I"rxr.a.

Herald, Say, t Lai a cork nf new none 05:1. 1-C- ...vv..," rt ':;!!rlLig ', ll.' tr ,:AL.r:l7 n4snr I::..‘rn ';l7.."n" iti,anr .:‘‘t
ecive.l at Gelve•t,n, on the 13111 ins' fr,,in Ora- I roe, pill .eO.O (lrm)th, la,,saiPnaa w,-. 1. 1,,,tto the

1,,Jon s at. MOS ALL. No. 50 Fultontreet, Brooklyn.zoria, -the first fruits of 111. Season and the fore- l'i,i. York'. my5...4.4.w.7.na1t

canner of millions to fyliote.- linc.tsr liars, of a superior kind, for bale
. --.-- --------

EINEEMI
le BESATZ, March 27.1867.

The resolution prwpneingamendments to tho Comaltutloo
of the Commonwealth being under arrolderation,

On the gneellon,
Will the Senate agree to the Antamendment

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to theprocielons
of the Constitution,and wereas follow, rla:

Psis--3lemre. Brewer, Drowise,Coffey, Ely, Evans, Fetter,
Flenniken, Fraser, Ingram, Jordan, Killinger,
Laubnch, Lewis, Myer, Scofield, Sellers, Shuman Steele,
Straub, Welsh, Wilkins,Wrightand Taggart. Speriker-21.

Nays—Messrs. Cmbh,Creserrell, Finney, Gregg, Harris,
Penrose and Panther-7. .

Po the oundlon was determined In theallirmattra
Ou the queethm,

Will theSenateagree to the woad amendment ?

The yeas and 111.p were taken agreeably to the pnyrielons
of the Constitution, and wore as follow, via:

Yess—)Beam. Brewer, Browne. Creswell, Ely, grans,
Fetter, Finney, Flenniken, liwons, Jordan, Ann:,
Lsciherh. Leeds. hlyer, Sellers, shaman, Souther. Find,
Straub, Welsh, Wilkine,Wright and Taggart, Sp.saker—n.

Coffey, Crabh, Fraser. Bing,
lienrwe and Senna/I—S

So thequestion was determined to the efirrnallee.
On thequestion:

Will the Senate agrse to the third 'amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to theprovisions

of theConstltntion, and wore as foliose, six:
Yu:a—Messrs. Brewer; Broleue, Cranks ere:inn:lt Ely.

Erna, Flenniken, Fraser, Ingram, Jordan, Killinger,
Knox, Lanbaett Lassie, Myer, Seogeld, 9cllora ehuntan,
Enulher, Steel, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins and Wright-24

NU'S—MR.I. Cogey.itiregg. RUT'S and Penrose-4.
nothequestion .13determined In the affirmative.

On the.10r1q1011.
Win the Senateagree to thefourth amendment!

The yams end neye one taken egreeably to the prattle=
of the Coatitution,and were ea follow, Ti;:

Ysae—)lease.Brewer, Browne, Crmey, Creemell Lb,
Er.111.,Flenniken, Frazer; ingam, Killingur,Kane, Lae,
bath. Leeds. Myer, beeileid. Sellers, bbumaa, Souther
Steele. Straub. Welch. Wilkins and Wright—=.

Here—Mourn Crabb, Ftmeey, Jordan and renma.-4
the queen= ums determined intim rmirmatlve.

L.na floator Fternal_srerrrie.
Jprd 1657.

The resolution provseingamendments to the Constitution
of the Canumonnmalch I.4o; under consideration.

On Ole qui-ttlrin,
Will the House &greet& thefirst amendment?

Tito yam snit nays were taken atoneable to theprOriskins
of theConentatkiu, and we.... follow, rig: .

sa—Haan. Ander...Arthur. Backbones, Ball. Beck,
Manor, Dune,Brifsrn, CaMoan, Campbell, Chose, Clearer,
Cranfoni, Dicks, F. Eyater, Fans°ld, Poster. Gibboney,
Odd., Ilatuel, ilorp..r. Homo, llelstand, littler., lloe
nian. lierks) lmbrna Inns., Jambs, Jenkins. Johns, John.

Kauanani.Kerr. KulAht, Iniannring. Lorpaker, Lovett,
311Irein, Ifoortsai. Mumma,

Nififiesinuu, MC:l•+l.. linnemacher, Pearson,
Pelsra.Bitrikin, Mosnall, Purcell. Kaman, frkilndelpkin)

Ynrk.: Ftnam-r li•fal. Roberts. flu pp,Phase, nlnan,
nnuin.ilimtttll,nmith,.Contre,) Stevenson, rattan.. Van,

Toekbtley, Walter,NVestbroTTl, Wharf.
u. W IV...ulna, Wright, iamcnorman and Gads,

• —l'
PAciolo. Down. Dock. IlaltDtok, llao

~00k • Dino. Doti:ciao, tLohonou:, Lebo, !Angkor., Thorn
ovl I W:ntrxir-1.1.

nuartwn war determine:l In theallirmatirta
On tn.. qaoitinn,

%1 ill thr Ilnuro carte to thawont] amendannott

But The Traveller is toblame for not lettingus
into the secret of this toadyism; we hare this

moment chanced upon an explanation of it in
The St. Louis Republican, and without comment
we append it, as we learn from it that fossil
Whip and Custom House officers had the cele-
bration in hand. Read the explanation:

"The Trerefter indulges so far in personal indig-
nity toward the Virginia Senator, as to remark that
he was "itiworthy to stand upon the ground cones-
crated toLiberty by the blood of the patriot Warren.

The seeret of the dissatisfaction seems le be, that
the Black Republicans did eat Are rho nsemogorocif
of die odeirretioN and enjoy the most conspieumis
peddle*, in- the proration and on Bunker Bill,
and thus enjoy the opportunity of turning au event
national In its relations; and susitire of Revolt.-
denarytomemories, Ina Black Republican jubilee
and a sectional triumph. The Republican party may
be dominant to Massachusetts, but they are not the
proprietors of Bunker Hill, or the guardians of the
national &meet the lamented ueneral Warren, and
there were no considerations of propriety which en-
joinedupon the managers ofa celebration possessing
•national lona:rest, theelevation tothe most commie.
nose places of the leaders of a political party, of ni-

-1 coatorigin and temporary existence, however true it,
may_lmithat they repnranted the politicalsentiments
o(-MNo matter if they did. It was
=clamors decorous, inretiring revolatidriary mem-
ories, rosin doe honor to those who moat nearly rep-
resent She appof rorolutionary timer—who embody
the old love of the Union, and who to-day 'possess
the confidence of tho -conservative portion of the
American people."

Tex FICUS tx ORllo.—liotwithetaniUng the
fact that the tremendous defalcation In the Ohio
treasury has been fiscal —unmistakably upon
Breslin, the locofoco ex•treasurer, the locofoco
papere are striving to fix the responsibility of it

upon the Republicans, because it has been dis-
covered and exposed under aRepublican admin-
istration. The Ohio State Journal, czasper.t.ted
by this unfairnesa, threatens to csrry the war
into the enemy's country, and Bays:

.

Eloy. Wit. BTBOX-o.—The Hon. Wm. Strong,
.. • • ofBarks, ',boil'slatelynominated for Supreme

Judge by the Looofoco 'State Convention, ap.
. _

...-,_.
.'. ~°~,'.. pears to be anything but theproper man for

. r'.. -:..;'','„,„ : thi place. A mechanic of Rending sends the
,

,r ,,...:‘.;,..:-..,.. - and its reliabilty is vouched for by men who

. • - ' f,•..i,, ,12--' ..; ,:, • know all about the transaction:-
:., -,...,...-;::: :: -"In 1031, ameelzarde ofReulingwas roysesred of

.. a patentright for an invention swldeli his skill had
:.... 5*, :..- • l' device:L.- lie,hcoaine innbarramed, • and wasLin.

'-.440",.. duceedlo' wake. anassigarnoist for die benefit of -hie

• 1.ereditois. lie had nottintrindad, however, to-suign
• • 4., ::: IttkPatent: He knew that under hi's direction more

~,...:
-middle,. realised frOm it titan:if It pused into the

Tr heads of other,. Designing torealise thui, as mash
as visible, not onlrfor curb of his creditors as

notb
e

able to getunder the assignment every.

off ".-.„7--;-....2....thingibeir laims milled for, and also to eupporthis
..- , ...::

r,.fitatiy, Its reserved rids. li e sold it for $30,000. Of
' .4....., t:'.'. "; this sum 6E2,300 had been paid previous to the sur.

Idliunf°l- ' . •
-:,-, Net. Strong was the attorney far the assignees.—[

- As an attorney he discovered that the assignment
• 'Z.: ' gavea* color of title to the assignees in this patent

~- • , -right.- :Ile,therefore, took the deed of andiptment to
the Patent Orme in Kaahington city, andiad It, re-

;.e.' .' • corded: 'liireturned toReading and badthe Wiwi.-
• . '-`:. • sell, sind ',Might it for $201!!

.
-

.
..„ ..

,

....,

O, . This .meehanie, nnxion's to carry out his agree.

..4„. : : ' matt with the previous purehaserk and desiring pot
to_hare them embarrassed with a law suit, a... 4

~...., first $2OO, than $3OO, and finally$OOOO to Mr.Strong:
... r,.. to withdraw all claim that Mr. Strong Wined he'

•'
,

;'::: • --. had under this "bogus" purchase. 'lle• sternly re.
-

',..- : feud to do it .- When the mechanic in person re-
,,;_v,ill.."tx: of pasted him for, the oaks of .his family to take UMi.. -...r- v,..4- $6000; 114Slsoagrepliedwith an easphatie 'To!" .

• 7-, 1:,.... Mr Sir aii allaiwards sold this' .doomut" dram to
-' .- " ' menlaMre.'

°

..kr S10,000.: -That be .spandatal 190 ,
''', die Atli, erdevetittf audingesoity of a amiehanlen,

; . . ?....... ' lad midi vorsk iii,lulrk a. 4u le. The me- 1
4,c ..... ./..'" 'obinloical.tins 437,600. Now, Colloiam•ohanksd ,I.' ~" 7 , ' what think yea of sagil graisals. 1171137asrstrtreir,

~

"z--4. ono foi so risponsfldois Fashion- a girproseo Tadgo

:.4.0. '';',.:-,;.,''' who thus imeadittew upon thosisiad and blood' of:
..,ii,.. •,. your-in..? -,..11-r5a4kka0414064544-11riba arslats-_,

aria J Sidi" !!11..i.,*6,_-,f.,i , Wri3.44=1,Wri..., 4dt

'7'l6*--.. •

....„,..„,,,y.1„,..,„....H.:„...-..,,.....„..,,,,,,;„,•;„:-,„:„•-•
,• „...,..„..„._:„...,,,,„,„,.„,,,,,4%,,,.,••,,A ,„.,„„r...,, :,,„,•,_.

:• •ita.,„...:1,..„...7,.,..„,w.r1f....44,*-P1:-,,A,3,ivIt,NT',4 •24.11irt'5'..5i '' '''' 'r

DIED—Io Jo.. 244, I'."'"7. J°l" SvRINGEs of every kind for Role at DRPAN= MAILVIALL tth,r.d. Walt, P. Want.% of dm
IC F.l Sr.& 9, HO Wool .tirot. joblolLwtFfirm of W. P. 511nhall & Co.

s:gnat Itottrcs
Nervous and Rheumatic Affectional

I.o>v Ihrrsed.—,Are have used thte medicine innewlem sad
to =war mere's-Ith thegreatestwere.. The most ce4brat-
ed o 1 ourDermatiPlayeldwahile sapt reevutmending Duriag
this obaildrable umilow. wmost per...are treubled
withnereertie and rheumatic. affeedhms. It A4 ill to found a
valuablereuirely."—auarii Zeibing.

Ifer.Soldat $1 per 1.111,or six bottles fvr b6, by theprie

prietms, 11E1.1..1.dr/re Ds.. ICO.. MenoLecturiug Pharruse
milkers and Chemists, Pittsburgh. Po., and Dryggieto pu-
erility. Ms advertisement. je2driirter'Y

Rxehange Bank ofNebraeka.
FLORENCE, N. T.

eon show where Governor Medill has paid
men- for personal services to himself 'and party out
of the public treasury. We can show where locofoco
papers in thiscity hove boon printed on State paper;
where tho military arms of the State hare boon roll
by locofeco officials, in ono instance to the amount
of sixteen hundred dollars, and themoney never
paid into the Treasury. Wo can shots how the peo-
ples money was taken by the handful to enrich cor-
rupt contractors on the Statellouse endLuentie Asy-
lums and how men who bad charge of the Ohio Pen-itentiary abstracted the public moneys to a manner
that would'have disgraced some of the convicts over
whom they had charge. Many of them facts nand
recorded on the imperishable records of the Gormand
Assembly. and the others, we believe, are susceptible
of betray proved by indisputable testimony before any
court ofjustice.

We commend the gentry who are now trying to
blacken the fair fame of one of the noblest men that
the people of Ohio ever honored with their confi-
dence, to husband their resources, and nut to pre-
itiMak anyfarther upon the forbearance of their oppe-
floats. • The'tnen who. are now endeavoring to tern

the current- of public indignation from its proper
channel into directions devices and winding that
they may escape. from the emtretinences of their own
seta, sod than screen the guiltyand wrongthe leo o-
teat; knOw well the hueof the catalog°e which
is writtenspinet them, and it .4 only the common'
trick of the detected criminal who hopes to escape
by joining the hey and cry of stop thief, which, they
are now attempting to palmoe upon thafpublic."

OM SINCLAIR. Prxf
GRO. SINCLAIRAz: CO..

General Land Agents it Dealer in Land Warrants,
Florence, N.

win ails Utah' pmts.i attostios to Buyinganct &Sling Res/
Eatats, Essex-logLands, Laattlas aluroPy and Paying Tuts,
to Nebrarka. lows and 6a.16A.

ExaminerBank, Pittsburgh, P.
C. G. lleeeory k. Co.,
R. Patrick & Co., Bankers, Pttuburgh, P.
Atwell, Lre & 00, Merchants, "

R. 7. RiikiY, Banker, Phite.klphia.
Whitlow,Lanier & Neu 1 ork.
Lucas ttlisiouds,peckers, St. Louis.
&newt C., Merl ta•
Peak ofCosamerea, Cleveland, Ohio.
.1.G. Hussey, " spitenutlerfeisr

LEA dr. PERRJNB•
Celebrated Woreeateraldrellance,

PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT

CONNOISSEURS
PI
m. or A Untilreou

•

To bibs MEDICAL GENTLEMAN
ONLY GOOD SAME. 0 AT MADRAS,

let To his Mother at
And applkable to Fe WORCESTER, May, ISM.

ETIRY 4 "Tell LEA A PERRM that
their Pante. highly esteem-

T A R IE TY fn dle /WU. and la, In my
opopl4m the mom palatable.

Or DISH. veil as the meet whole/on.
Ranee Gut is mule."

The only Medal strerds4 by theJury of the Neselfork
Exhibition for ForeignRanee, was obtainedb. LEA A PER-
R INS for their WORCLWERSITIRE SAUCE, the world-
wide fame of etbkh heviug led to tumoral. imitation, pun

rschase ...e.t.',requeetod to see that the names of
"LEA A PERD.LNS" are Improme4 upon the Bottle and
Stopper and print. upon the label..

• Sole Whole.. Agent. far the United Stall,
/OLIN DUNCAN A SONS,

408 Dried..., Neer York.
A steakalt.. to Mors. Also, oraere rteeloidfor db.rt

shipment from England. myTelytlks

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONES. nolelD AL- CO,

Manuferturersof CAST STEM abet SPRING, PLOW And
A. IL STEEL: Ilertinas.a AXISA,

earner Raz: and Fint Pm*, Atisburgi,

j.ctn abbertistments
OvaEst' lttsrunratbur.n, T

Ilmetltoo. June ILth. IsL7.
DlrttrESD.—The President and Directors
of thisCompany hoots this day thsclartsla ills idols' of

EightAllan per share 13j.a. the CApitAi stock; ass Flee
IssflArs payable Incash to theStock Haler, or their tagal
taprettentatters,on and after STanttay. 7..N1 hot, sad
Three Doilats emitted to their Etna.

jol&fclin RAMER!. L. SUESHELL.
lia.Tur. ONLY PLACE %There Tickets can be

promred Ha_
CLY-TEI,AND AND TOLEDO,

TO CIIICAGO AND TUE NORTIINFF-s-GT,
To at tho °Moo of 'ha Conarway. Itotaongabolo tloo 00. No.
I= sod oppoolio the Pormarlvs.olo KeilroW Depot, ttrroor
of Woynosool Libertyotroeo.

mys.l4lirflosT myIl) F. KNOWLAND, Agont.

CITIZEN'S BANK.
L.r.7?CITIZENS' BANK, PITTSBURGH, May

If, 1856.—Notice is hereby Oren to the Stockholders
of thisßaok, thatbooks for die subecrlptloo of the 1300,-
000 of alkiltkonsi capital Hock, (authorized by the Boa sup-
plement to the charter of the Citizens' Happen Bank,) will

tbPs s=l t;1lno4yO MONDAY,Y E'th tuft,7.4D".remain open 1

royHt3ssdche.
Stractiairre' asp Ilearractunrae Dem t

Yltreburgh.Juns25th.lefir.
conformity with the 25th section of the

Conelltutlonof are Commonwealth of Pohneylventa
notice it hereby triton that application will be made to the
Leatelltur thenext melon, for the Bennetor Erten.

Inn of theMer ter of the Merchant.' and Manufacturers'
Dank ofPitteleurat, for the term of Atte. you.. By order
of the BoarderDirnotcre.

je2fteend W. U. VarNY,Cuhier.
crricc—The Stockholders of .0 itte

burgh and AlleghenyBridgeEolnparl7.(l Runt et.,)
are hereby notified thatan election of Mang re. Se.. 01111 be
held at the North cud of the Dridge, Cu MONDAY. July 6th,
between the hour.o(2 and 5 o'clock, r. x.

Jendtd DEO. E. ARNOLD, Clerk.

O.DOLLAS SAYINGS BANS, No, 65 Fourth
street—Deposits made with this flank Were the

Ent day orJuly will draw tuterost from Mit dote.
JeV2t4 CHAS. A.COLTON, Tteasurer.

RES*O tJTION•
Proposing Amendment■ to the Constitu-

tion or the Cemmenereslth.
Rev,teed by the &mai and

Pee etentrealrh Preneyfre elk 1111 .mesa! I..emWy weC—
Th.t the followingsateteimetets ere prep..] in the Consti-
tutionof theCommonwealth, in woe-deem with the pro-
visions of the tenth article thereof.

There Mutt be as adtllttoutal Julia, to Fald Constitution to
be designated ao article aloren,n t.,11010r

D. B. ItoGams Sz CO..

ARTICLZ 11.
OF PUBLIC, DEBTS

The p.m a".lll.sytt urn,. taken agrombly 111.movi•ions
of VI. Conrtltutlon. and wen. aft I,llow, :

' [.s--)lrara. Aoder.on, Itazldtrniao,Han,
Cthom, Ca.mplorll. Carty, Ent, FantoW. Postal., Mi..
Ltamd. Mum,. Heins, Illeautal,ll3ll.a.a.linerman.(Barka)
ItouseLeper, Jrukit, Johofton,
tiantitotaz. liolght. LeiranrAng. Lonopker, Lovatt, Manear,
Ntart,de, 511saaelwan, hlebot-

Nusleta3chor, Peanom raters. Petrtkin. Pownoll,
nam.e..fPldladelphia.) Itaro,y, (York., Eftmar,

Sutton 1. The State may contract debts, to supply canal
deficitsor failures la reventioe, or 10 oort enTwnw not
eroles prusitiod for. but the eggregato amount of such debts

sod whothorcontracted by vlrttmof ono
or moreacts off*. general sweatily, rm at different periods
of time, shall ZINIOMOICOO4 en.%bundradand Any thousand
dollar.,end the money arising from theon Mimi of ouch
debts, shall be applied to the purl.w for which it wee et,
mined, or to repay the debts so contracted, and to no other
purpene wltatover

Sacnow 2. Inaddltlon to the above limited powbr ILo
Edam may contrast debt. to repel Invosloo, suppress Insane
notion, defend the .toteIn war, or to rodeeen the present
ontttandlng'lndehtnlneseofthe lltato,hot the Money arising
from the contrattingof each debts, shall be applini to the
pitman for which it was robed, or 1. repay encl. debt., nod
to no other porpOwit whatever,

Samos 3 Eloopt the debts ohm a spotted, In wimp,
...end tab of this nottolo, nodebt whatever shall beereat.l
by, or on boludfof the Moto

garroteI. Tn poorlde for dmpayment of the ;401.401 debt,
end any addltSmel doll contracted OA neon...nal,tho
torn ehall at Ile ILAateelon,after tho adoption of tide
amendnaeill, create a sinking fond, which shall inendirlotit

Interuwt nn each debt •tad •unwJly tore4:l 7ol'llee p"rg ',ll%thnnnfby • sum not lees thou two own•
dyed cud WI) thou.ool doh.), which eniklng fund shall
notelet of the netannual !mom° of the poblicwork., from
titoo to now owned by tho01.1.. or the rotweette of ti.nabs
of theNone, or any part theroof, and of tho Income or pro-
ca rd. of eale of stocks owned by Itto litato,together With
mine rondo, or reourns, that;nay bo dwgnotod try Lew.—
The sold /linkingrand may In lootetteed, Intoto 11101
by o.luntrigtoll any pert .14the tuas, or Othor revenue* of
lb.Mat,notasysined for limordinery and !torrentexponsea
of govenunnif, mot nukes lu ,rose of war, Intanionco tome
rortion no part of theeahl Waiting fund eball of or sp.plied otherwloo thou in estinguisbutout et altopoldie debt,
until thoamount of tot li debt 10. 1E4104oil boIOW lb. MILLIof
ton millions of dolLers.

hatinot O. The credit of therommontreolil, ebull not Inenyoutliner, or event. topledged, or Instal to, any Indlopt.
not stollettY, corporation'or ao.nolltloni nor shall ilia
commonwealth bonwifter lin.omo a Joint natter, or stookholder, lu soy connotoy,tunociatkm.oe

0000(00 CI. Tin commonwealth shall notmoment, the .101,1,Or any part thereof, of any r °lndy, VII) lonoOgli 00 toWlt.
eldP ofanyrotporstion, fir awarlatlon toles. such dub'
obeli have bath Colltrttled to enable thoelate to Tope' hint.
abut, oupprosadotneetie Insurroction, defoisl lumina Itoo ef

or, or to sestet the *Vito In Lite 4100100 g 0( of any portion orn
presont Indobtodhw

..
rta. Run ilutF. Skon, ToLtu, Vett, Voeghtley. Walter,
btoolz. Zitrautelstattstet Ott. liietaace---57.

Sera—Movvre. Arthnr, Ate, i-nvtl((e, Itatkus; Nieuwe,
Itrotru, timer, Clearer, Canwt,ed. Lipner,Ilthlveney,

Iletellton. IIanr, .(hit. lime.Rottman, jlsbanon,),Jesolo.
Kee,bite, 'aimed, Mineral, Revd. trait!, (eetetbrlni)
smith. (Centre, etevetrem, Ytruthery Thorn, Vl•ll%vorhis,
Vickers, Wmionioaa , eerier, W Intrude. %I And
Wright-3r

So the icovoion ea. determined in theaffirmative
On the ituettlon,

trdi the ILviive agree to the thirdamendment!
The yea,and nap, mere takenagreeablyte the fflatrisioneor the ConOttntlen. and were n t0i1,.,eta
Yr ss-- Wens At*ram), Backhouse, RaU, Deck.. Denson.

Dower, Drown.figh,iti. Campbell.Chase, Lless.,r.Crawl :n.l,
Owley. E. Ityster. ra..tsol,L Kibbouer, Waned,

Ireinsr Itelstan.l. 11111, WBegar, Hoffman, (Barka,)
H0g..., (Lebanon.) Housekeeper, IntLrle. Inns* Jtwolis,
Joi111.• Julitison.Kauffrimut Kerr, LeW, Lougakm, Lnrett,
Ailment, AInnate. M'Calruout. M00rh....4 Alumnus, Alusrol-
man, Kletiol... Nicholson, Nunemaeher, 1'.361,014 Peters.
Setriklu, Pon nail. Rouna.y.ork,) !learner, Rein),

aMai, Rum,
Vail , (C`atnlirs.s.) Smith. (6ratn,)Stor metuain. Tobin. Nanfoortria. Vickers, Voeghtlay.

frow:m.lk'. Witstbrook. Williston. Wlthermr, \fright,
Zimmerman andGet r, I,pazker-11.

!isra—Meaars. Arthur, Augostlue, Barka, Bishop,Carty.
Dock. Kilda.. Ilsmillon, Hann-wk. Ulna, Jonkina, Knight,
Leiseeing, Wllrein, Ramsey.(Stavin Iphla,) Robots, Stryth.
en. Th ou. Walt, Warner. Wharthn and Wlntrode--tfl.

Insurance

Franklin Fire Ins,
PITILAD

• •
S, thequestson was determined in the adirmatitts.

On thequestion,
Will theHouse agree to the Worth amendment!

The yeas and .ye were takenagreeably to the provisional
of theConstitution,and were as follow, via:

Yeas—Meters. Anderson. Arthur, Backhouse, Backus,
Ball, Beek. Dermot.. Bishop, Bower, Brawls, Calhoun, Camp.
bell,Carty. Chase, Mayer, Crawford. Dickey, Eat, Ey.ler.ratanld, Prater, Gibboney,Um, Hemel, Harper. hrs.,.
Ile!stand, /1111.1Illlegae, Hoffman, (Bork.,') Hoffman, (Lob.
arloo,) Iloowkeepor, Irobrie, IDos, Jacobs, Jenkins, Johns,Johnson, Kauffman, Kerr, Letw,Leisenrlngimetrakor,Lovott.
Ilarwar,3laugle. ICCalmont. Al'llvale, Mamma, Mussel-
man, Nichols, Nicholson. Nuneameher.. Parma, Peters,
Potrikia,Puruell, Primed, Rarasev.(Philadelphla,) Ramsey
(York,) Reamer, Reed. Roberta, Rapp. Shaw, Pb..oaSmith;(Cambria.) Smith, (Contra,) Brandon. Tabu.. Tall, Tan.
moat* Tickers, Toewhrley, Watrousellor, Warmer. Weal.brook, Wharton, Killitian, yhumannsa gpd
Gera, Sposker—BS.

Nass—,Messrs. Dock, Hamilton, Elatieock, Stmthere,Thom, Wlntrisloand Wight —7
Bo the question wee Astarintned to thasairmstirs.

SICIZTAIT'S 0771C1,liassiestso, June39,1657.
Parlrryrronict, sr

I do certify thatMenton, and foregtong be true end
rtneort copy of the" Yea." end" Nay. taken on the tee•
notation ptomain; striendaketas to the Conetatution of the(lonmonweelth, so the ems appears on the Journelt Al OW[lva Howe of the Genera de eetobly of tide Comrtiokeeelth for the melon of lea.

Whammy handand the oeal of mid allke. Oda
, twenty-secondclay ofJuno, oun thomnd•libt hna-deed and 0ny....u.

•.6. CURTIN.
S•.refarq of the amnion mr4IIA

PIPIPOPICITILPSOP
Itogere , • Improved Patent Steel

CultivatorTooth,
area' Roe and Fire Mrair, ritt4burgh,

JuMly.lfc•

rdINTLEAL WATER. "

PLTILE. COLD ANDsrApatz,n.G.
- DRAWN FROM

PORCELIAN FOUNTAINS,

BI.7SIXESS TAX FOR OITY PURPOSES.
—lor,..uaneo of ••an Ordloanot providing for the in.Neste of the Itereoueof thbcity, passed the 16th day of

April, Ism," oolk. is hereby given that the City Armortits tenet my others far examination, by all interezted, stlist of the persons doling busineve in [hecity, in Conform.ity with said ordinance.
itsc. 4. IC upon examination of cold lbt, ray pavansshell thirds the:metres aggrieved by theraid WelleMent.theyshall elate the tame Inan affidavit, which&Marie *hallaliocontain a statement of the trueamount of their tales, Iyroar It eta beascertalned; maid affidavit to he left with thisCity Treasurer. within twq week, Rom the date of thefirstpublicationof the notice aretesald.
Soc. C. That nnappoal than Nathan but by lb..0140•oilof thepotion or trialaggrieved, said anitlevit to he Mo-rbid,. erldenee of thefacie stated inrotation tothe amount

of Cole,.
Appeals must harasa.. 'rails two wrsks from this date—Joss 21Ith,
j629 eh! Tr.l..r.r.(MUM

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSIIIP.—Tbo partnership, heretofore cell:tog under the nametold stria ofV. Sehstelnnan Ilrother, srea dieeelral this27th doy at June, IW, by matted mom% The tooke ofthe tiro,are Intel, the hand. or oho senior partner, Win.
Petutchmen. who ohne le outhorlred to eettle thegame.

TURCR;OII SILVER TUBES.
Oni iroitturt rucrut, Li raustawn

if. D. IiCrIoLY, Fourth street,
manor Forry .t., two darn from Snoz's Oonfectlonory
Sinelindt

—ditrotra-lriNNT—d-IWIIWTSEZSS—..
Xr.21.3. adr.Asrcrx..A.c.x-crruzils,

/bra, qf Pike and Meehanin Slrref, FrftA llEtrvf,

Marlattreara Tine and Oak Kegs ar thnaa
lime of NAIL KEGS, tablets allay will gel] at the Inmost
market prier..

ACirOonlrerts are moray/tally aotlclee.l. All lank war-
rutted of the 1.1quality. flaltlydra

IXWMN
,2%.LA2sTSVIVILD (dhio) HERALD

ADD1111245 •

OFF & DAY,
L&FIILDS 01110.

SAIIITTICL GRAY,
Dd.3EIIICM3ILZF'T

%43i. senvoninW,
GEO. V. PCIICCIDLAN

THE undersigned would tnok respectfullynn,
mince ,0the palate., that hu nlll carry au the Lltho

Aruphla buolneus la all It. rarimue brneeheeea horotefoge, attheold eland, comer of Mint .t etroot. '

Watt3t. WM. SeIII.7CIBIAN.

FLOr 0711— AngiiiExtntnru;
Lo do Greets Valk White Wheal;

52 Si. eLAIRSTRZET,
%Midi (Dr: lAN'. New Building.)

Sumo" 7. Thu legloisturnatoll outauthorise any couty ,
city, botottigh, tonntaap, tor lueorporolud Mollie!, by virtu..
era Toby of itsicltlitons,or ntberwloo, to boroatas a doelthoht.
or la any °warmly. neacielation, •corporation; 01 to obtain
moony tor, of lmu lta itruitlt In, anyeorporstinn, amorist Inn,
Institution ornarty., • "WAIL'

Itonm, Alga and Ornamental Pahatee,
Grainer, and Gilder on Glees,ogi'ririitto .s7RELT

•

Vearly oppoolla the Voft•

.

virrintranu, PA

. .
Titan abab las an additional untie timid corwillotion,to

In dnilicnidada. article XII, AS, Milo..
==

;OP "fIICIV .0001,1 TIEH.
Na countyshall» dlikl.d 11.1.11am cuttlog ont

trothald populatlonjultber to limo • tom molt" or 0411.
-ernim,prtibool. the orprou anentofnet; county, by Nu."1. ib•ele.nere thereof; nor *Mg say inwcounty be
uw,m,mgaliang 1.. Ibee pw'innar....o`l"" '11".

=MM

A decision of the. SupremeCourtadds Statei;
delivered -on Wednesday last, dogrivis the
Friends' Collegiate fieltool. o legacy ateet4::
1E1404000;left :by, the late 'Thom' South,,
In eenaeguaneo of&meatlaw shish inviliisaa
-all imiquaaltkrallgious• or
*pia if w lthla thelisqL" of

01).1.1 Crtuntry Som.!lomDAVIUU.IIEILTIST,
Corner J.ltmrty and Med Streets.

1)ON N BONNEI'S !!—Petla Braid,
jJ Lettltaret do, S.W. !do, rimpolltart Loco, Diamond
Straw, rsttllttlo.....A Istfriars of Ills saw Mart:lrbil at Mitt.
1.1( rokitfir prrro, at gm Sant I.Annal Sala or •

Jtv.l.l A.A. MASON AM. VS PIMA M.w. --

_....
I ALEBONL, Corded and .. Seognues
Illonia..l.MIrt. at greatly rodne,4 .1 pries at ' the Se*.Animal Saloof A. A. MASON A-00.4.Jelii. " . :ISPlfth !areal.

liiiffSttUltiiii—, Fotit wAYN}FiTT..,. tit-
CAM/ IL It ItTOCK.-30ahem ofthe above Modal*eat.. Aliiilj t 4 11.IMAIN a SON.,J...23 . 1.1it.6 Vounh&nat.. .

MlTSTlPS—Whita—nnadrey,an— nxtruXJI UclU, conatantly oit hand, and for ash low to the hide
. DAVIDC. IllEttiSST. •

Omar /abed,' sad Heed Sgreete,
by

Jeri
Ibt P4llO tO close lot.bv:

DAVID O. lIKRBSIr.
J4J , Conenr Iland sad Laxity Street..

c.ti=vol4ttleTflOodret=io'M.044411.Vont to.ornels.Por.. cow Ws 446.
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Prom ntilini like(the AM eilleno of the Constituton,
Aries out the winds, 51; 11be Myi •t.lo

"O,VMPAiN (wig)"
endeconntir rirpeeneciof knot Are: moteorcle!
ittilisi one die "midi( If Pntithfrein Wed ,If lee uwrakI'Amnia:Jr= section safest, mans srtitle, ettikt Oat, the.
fncests, onsioVerleseffroritiOndeteita nor any," aid hieeso

1.16iien ethinthe .ordil,..411d NAT UPI strike, Out Nantes(
I' MUartith," and Winos Omen, Wert the'Ibilo

"Itscnox L , lathe year ono thounind gilt InitOtted tool
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' tkarditf filsfuesifi °Mil Agthitattna Ilkeieti mai*
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Life Insurance.

TRUST COMPANY

OTTICZB6
A LEXANDHR WHILDIN,
MARSHALL lIENZET,Vice President,
Juite C. SIMS, Secretary and actuary,
JOIL\ S. WILSON, Treasurer.

BOMLO or =ecru.
Alamteler WLBdin Louis A. Galley,
Marehall .amen, T. Pamonde Harper,
WilliamP. Bolton, Elialta Tramp, ..

llnri. Joseph Allison, Mamas S. Smith,
John C. Sling, Gann B. Graham,

Itawinan, IS rood Mallet*.. .

lam a

RERPETUAL CHARTER

WM. SAOALEY. IhrsiderA, •
SAMUEL L. SLARSITALL. Socretw7.

Wm. Dapley,
mnFnol

Itubirl. Dunlap, Jr.. . .
11. Ilarbovith,Jo .

..
.

..
hn R. Dilworth

Aron. Pan:lock, Fronds Sellers,
Wsltal. Bryant, , ' J. Schoonmakor,Jas. M. Cool.; Wm. p.143., _

• - - John .!Mon.
"Western. Inn

OF PIXT
F. d. aonixiN,

Will Insure agalnttall kind
_ _ SURILI
It. 311Uer, Jr,
J.R
Atabiw Ackley,

Ihmona,
Thomas Scutt,
A. Mmlek,
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anti • revisal of Old Whig issues. This move- Tux Harrisburg Herald says that counterfeit tii. CLAIIt HOTEL, wh's-e imy wav be mondial b those 'b" at te.iiblus to ontitlo; t 7 '''' ''-7" 1.. -"-'""'"- CT' of SVY';'"); Pr"'''''s° t° i°trtst.t°•"°";

Merit in confinedtollte Slates Mouth of Mason A. , quarters are very plenty at the capital. we i .
m oys o tro.. di

p pre,.ntatane e.tageodIt. and tibial tui Nagoirstion and Transportation.
staled into ainvonient diottacts toratiguo. ”Lorltom of omits.

to In.il=: of',lle world.
D '5CR.4.24.2.$ on Geosa.br Alan, Cr.*

Dixon's line, and leading Journals of Baltimore, ' have no doubt of it. We never Stopped at Her- ' The e`nninnatien rat eentelal ....nee Monied by Dr. ; rolual ttsaLio pipulatlon as near so may latl, earl% of which I Th 0.LAUGHLIN, President
. Pitch aml Dr. igytea leari lavaanitAy te,te,l, ant go atom 4.,siet. ',Wan0,,en',r.l,,,,aelAre ' 11.1,11A/ID SHIELS, Ties eyegid,a,o, FIRE INSVHANCe...? en Herchandtsei geteralty.-Oa

to submit to the iodic- ' &only proved to ho in emetic...ll thatit Amino to h.ni the. ' At therod of eeetlon Seven. same. article, linen thee, 1 dEoltOlt SCOTT. Secretary.
New Orleans and Richmond are quite enthusias- risburg without having

• cwt., that i'DI originatorsAO not hesit.ite Pi itg•en. that by
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reminds ua of the times of the ” gallant Harry ' 13' 1...rend th.reach of reme.lire. 1 11. k ototeabory, ,

Rondo, tdcrttesars, sod Real 'tate.-.. -alto, 04

I RAILUOAD SrccEss.—The Beaten Foil Bays : ,
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By till.mode oftreatment, the alto of Hoficipmfand 0, U,' forwntmn V. ,,,,, ./1"
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D. ood, George Stott , PhlLadelphlaCit=ber men, -.........
... 10,970 34

! Stock In Banks,
of tha West," of happy memory. Tho solid old sui.._.tiotrophiF lahatarionsis wiled to iDol,of appro .,briate its-.

.. Thc.,le,gialaturer .a,tits Brat acsalon. after Um adoption of B. 3 Emilie.
and InsuraaceCon....... 18,210 96

Every railroad running from Boston, except . this
NMI nipreseutativeBarrie., In the mintier atovo .

T. P. Showell,
. Bills Itereivable.-.........._

• . .12,588 Ng

National laulligenter in even elated at the pros- the Eastern , -pays a dividend in July. Nearly terg.n.:,..ire.m„ed,,,,,co.a.todreinthoo.raris,wan inch..an, gthalth.too ii.tre,,: igrmi •,:f„..t1i,0, ~,
0. C. Butler. i Caoh on hand. .......... - .....

..._..........., _ ~..7.... -8.• eAI

pert of enlisting under the Whig humor, and all all of -them have earned much more than they uu cone may $0.1,[.., Joleel to properattention to escort*. . pro‘idemsuch district. to remain managed untilthe •P: Jo Tao Ofilee 1,14-ILIA, °TAIPEI% AP"..
at 1 Ea'''''ri iitil'lLt'a'rt. el,tIA J; lacoLN ,or *.t.,.-t......° ; air 441.

dbot, lathing,frietion..,,,&,-. will not only stcord in me or ' I•urtomanntau lb° year one thauaand eight hundred and . 1 .
(*n".'"'"' ‘" ".4 ' ; o„°°,:h.- -,-,„m,.-- „,- Ig --tt "•-•..•• ether debt.

its old Whig instincts seem aroused at the proa- pay. The Maine, Providence, Welitern and Ohl ' Howard Fire and Marine Insurance Company, : sw, Z=ici:;;,T4;;".::::....... ------ ....... '- 1 12%9580, v0c, 00 10Alege total Inalmoot all moot hutwill °fleetpermanent ,ugoo ens,ytour.

~ Colony, in particular, have done exceedingly 'in merryclam. la whin!, only partial arld t^tnlmmt, r•- l•", ;P Theeditor thus epeaLs of the movement :
FOCSITII AMENDMENT.

well, and the price of their stock attests the o.mo be obtained from anyone of the stove an =so.,eine. There god! be an additional section to the Ant uncle of . OF PHILADELPHIA, PY.NN.A., -
Yet it is an instructive and significantfact that the ' ly. Butalthough many otherwise fatal can ts of consume- . allAilCullbllMilin, which shall le, numhoreit and rigid as fob Prantha Buildings, No. 94 Water &net.

public appreciation of their value. Bloat of our
member.of the old Whig party oven insoaking new ' _, ‘. , „. ~ this • neo imirto thug rellreerl,there meanany winch T...., I lo`rsi Authorized Capital, $600,000.
politicalassociations, hare almost uniformlyprotest-tahave tho Mier to alter,' rondo, in the first "nu of year, have gone ' beSee 4 Imre.awl Moo wtaiaro in any way inclined in n , binning .2,3. The topslature al II

ed their pa:Amount adhesion to the great fundamen- . ahead of the corresponding portion of 18fiG; but . db...., litsiduouis. and of tsirfully fatal ws cougumption, wiruke,or annul.any charter eh Incorporationhere:lbw cum AMOUNT 01' CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $OOO,OOO.
to r ahrniot h,lo,.. t,,. ..., careful to goo their coo.. Neely infra/ion -1 ft mod by, orunder

,any apes-hit or sonertl law. whenever ID LITHSTED .45 FOLL0 ITS:
tal principles of the Whig faith, and have sought to , the general stagnation of trade is beginning ifafew weeks rimy, in many ewers,torn rho . theirophibm Itmay be inform. to Om ritizone of IhoCom.

tpti.in them with the least possible sacrifice or ad- tell upon many of them, both as regards freight ;rote aga;irlet7be• pullout. inouomillb; in such ‘nann,r, how,,ct.thet noitoostre.linn Prat Bonds an I Mortgages ou Proyerty In thecity of

mixture la the new alliances into which they have and pas,euficr earnings, and unless thebusiness R-henit Ipoe,ll,lc.we anenvz on'fbv l" re4l.e. P•rois. , to ,home to tho cot lomter, 1Thllagkilihia $1.36,000

entered. But that in making choice among the • should be very"the chance'will 1examination. out thu• am...stale the preome condition of tho Rocks worth pao ....-

active,
competing Organizations appealing to theirconfidence ' ye, ' I 'etre less in the whole of 18h7 than in the . ohaneeofdoing go:I. dweet 0 name to mosaic on %liar Amountamon gst by etick nome iao,ioo

and support, the Whig,s of the country should have , Amount of nook dueon call _..., 1,700

found their ranks not only broken, bat transferred to .-

whole of I etici. On the other band they are re_ ,is notnay to lasitl:e'troth. '•
Those a

Soda their expenditures as much as possible, I their
osideto ,lattes will, In writing. to cart-Ott to suite

...berunt, answering, at length.our puLlisheil list of
rival factions, was a result which, indespite of the and their net enimings this year may not fall quest/ens, which willb. sent to any requesting it;and the
common motive that influenced their conduct, could
hardly fail of occurreneo under tho peculiar circus, behind those of 1850' 1.4,1113ry remedial, ad Well for dim.. of the Lungs and

Storuath,as for Ferrule Tibieriam may tie sent by Express to

stymees of our Federal polities during the last few ' ahnon any part of the United States. Convoltatlon FM.-
' years. It was but natural that each individual, ac- Ofacehoura, 10 to 4 o'cleek,daily.

cording to his local tendencies and prepossessions,
St. Clair Hotel. Pittsburgh. I eau" m. ,Treir• 7'l ' D.

flay 12th, 1R57. J JOHN W. SYKES, N. D.
(whlch-vrero repressed or harmonized while he acted myttaltwhir
with the Whig party,) should, on the decline of that
organization, seek affiliation, in which, as his second
choice, hehoped at least partially to atone for desert-
ing his ancient faith; and hence it is that we have
seen the elements of the old Whig party, under the
influenceofdifferent elective affinities, gather around
one and another of the politicalcentres of attraction
lately existing in the country.

With the gradual disappearance of the causes
which have produced and accelerated too disruption
of the Whig party we might naturally expect to see
old Whig sentiment beginning to reassert its vitality
and power. And that the distnicting influences
which for a time have paralyzed its efficiency ore
gradually spending their force. can be doubted by
none who contemplates the subsidence of sectional
excitement and the inevitable decline of the politi-
cal confederations which have assumed as their bond
ofanion a common purpose inadequate in its digni-
ty or in its universality, to meet the demands of the
whole country, or form the basis of beneficial politi-
cal action in view of its varied interests. Tho plat-
form, ina word, of both the "American" and “Re-
publican" parties is too narrow for a liberal and na-
tional Whig tostand on, while to the theory and ad-
ministration of the Democratic party there mutt ever
remain mach that is repulsive toone who has bean
thoroughly imbued withthe principles ofa Clay and
a Webster.

$600,000
Talk' COMPANY EFFECTS INSURANCE ON

Ilerehandise, Furniture.Lumber, Se., on V502161;
CAM, I{l.l Freight, to pal porn, acid byRallinula, Lakee and
Risers,at the lownt rain, and optinthe moat Liberal terms,
guaranteeingpinata payment on the adjustment or lam.

The greaten enemas to be honed, on any one risk IS
lILRECTORS.

P. IL Petra C. E. Spangler, Abraham Res. Arm of Raw.
SSds k Co: Wm. ILWoode, GeorgeRowell, fineof Howell
4 Dm; J. Edgar Motown, Pree. Penn.R. Ft_ Co; O.Sower,
Arm of Sowerk Samos, JohnW. Sexton, Ann of Burnett,
Sestob & Swearingen Ilerman Haupt, Chief EngineerPenn.
K. IL; Nation, R. Pram, Counsellor at Law; Wm. IL Leech,
Arm ofLeech & Co.; B. T. Remit, U. IL Houston, Freight
Agent of Penn. R.R.; Joseph R. Withers, firmof Withers
& Petersom Abraham P. Eyer, W. Rolm:lel, firm of Memel
& Co.; Charles F. Norton, firm of Ye/Amman At Co.; John H.
towards, Arm of Lower& k Corpora Jae. E. Style., U. N.
Bonrooghs, late Willlamson,Barronghe AtClark.,

W. H. WOODS, Seey.
PERCIVAL Mt.Point, Pined%
C. B.Branum, Vice Prced
$3..A glanceat theflat of Director. of the "Iloweni Tn-

enrmceCompany," most of whom are widely known a.
among therest iniatneas mooof Philadelphia,willprobably
convey ample easnrance security tothepublic.

A eha.reof patronage Is ompeoefully solicited.
TILOS. GRAHAM, Agent.

corner of Waterand Market streets.
(ild floor,) Pittsburgh, ea.

William Matte
Joatpl. It. dal.

uraskee Company or
L PIIIA.

Charts. W. Daocksr, Adolph E. node,
George W. Richards, Namnel Orant, •
Thomas Hart, David B. Drown,
Blankest D.Lewis, Jacob ILsmith,
Tobias Wagner, - Morrie Patterren.

• CI:CARLE N.BANCKER, President.
Caasua 0. &scum, Secretary.
Tide Company continues to make insttranoes, permanent

or limited, on every deeeriptlon of property In townand
country, at rate.as low as are cotodetant withaocurity.

The Company hare reserved • tarp contingent fund,
which, withtheir Capital and Premium., safely Wrested,
afford ample protection to the.seared.

The Amts of the Company, on Jaanary_let, 1161,a. pub.
!tatted agreeably to the Act of Assembly,_ were a. follow.
sir.—

Mortgages

lemcrary
Cash, ke—,

$1,92,708 41
Since their bscorporation, • period of twenry.one rare

they have paid upwards of or. MOAN Your Hundred
thousand Dollen Leese. by Ara, thereby affording erldence,
eg theaim:tams of Insuranee, as wellu theirobWq sod
diepoeitien tomeet withpromptnessall liebllittee

J. GARDNER COTYIN, ♦gent,
apl9 Orme Southesetcor. Wood and Third eta

Edmund A.r‘mder,
Mule. Davis,

The Great Western Fire and lane Ins. Co.
OF PHILADELFULL

No. 107 Walnut Street.

.litalILPram..
:..,.rgea. Lr•lr.r.151,.111 Darlingtoa,
Dr.R. 51. Huston,

C. Ludwig,
neigh Craig.

SpeucutMeltraDs,
Chark•
n. Jent..Droaka,
J. 0../obruon,

. .
FIRE LWSCIZANCE—Perms! or Halted, made(n town

or conutr7, w arra, doecription of property.
LYL.A.VD INSURNC, on Own& by Cells!, Taken and

LendCerriege, to al pens of the Union.
MARINEINSURANCE. on l'esesig, Cargo and Freight,

imbruingRim Tra.neportation.
C. C. LLTUROP, Firsident.
W. DARLING, Vice Precidcni.

H. E. Itictiarden, Feerstary.

0:11CT015:
Charles C. Letbroy. 437 Wataut street.
Hon. Cleary 1). Moore, 56 Walnutmreet.
Alexander Whillden. 3lerchant, 14 North Front et.
JohnC. Rooter, firmer Wright, Mutter A Co.
E. 'Many. Arm of lorry .5 Pater.
John B. McCurdy, Arm of Jones, WhiteA McCurdy.
S. A. Mahon, Arm of Bishop, himnums t Co.
Jas. B. Smith, Arm ofJaw P. Smith a On.
!nos. L.0111,..pin, Arm of Cilln.pple & yeller. -
lasoe Italleheret, Attorneyand Cuellar.
mow 14Limerick, AV Erma, etrrot.
Robert Were Powell, M Walnut.etroot,
Thew. W. Raker, Gold•mith'e 11.11.
'Leary C. i% ormore, New York.

R. W. POINDESFEII, Agent,
fr,' Front etreet, Patel/urea

12neorpolot..1 April Ptk, 16.50. Cop:talbt.k$500.000

rroopa elf
taluctole

Juneo.ll.saA,
Theophiltuthuddlng,

' Jam. Traqustr.
William Ey., '
JolAtuaG Pcleo,
James Tortikent;'
Saarisel E. SApAer,.,
Fleury Mon.Jame .B.
Thomsa C.Hindi .
Robert EArfor64l2._John iLikesupky,

' D.T.Atecres, ,
,ANl=Aire,Al RAN., Flea Preddeau

A. SLLDSOIA, MIKA,
93 Wafer vilest. arbboxish.

Ilynr Imsrax, flonvizi4;

Farmers' and Ofeekantefco Company.
Northwest (Omer SxOtut wad' )la.it

ThetAltriingetatementexhibits the businesiand readi•
tioo of theCompany toN0r.,1,185rs • ,
Premiumsreceived on Myles...l Inland Risks`. .

Total receipts--
11:104 4T

.-.5400,1144 e804Rid Marinelouse,
Fire 89

ExpensesfislasimendAmmolaous.... 46,169 IM
Itsinsurants, Return Premiums dad , '

-41770:41 a
Balance reroaloing withConip'7.4.•-;--.4,43110117 07

Slio asset. of duCompany areas .
Phila.CityandCormty 80nd5,—.,4 16,11.121_101Rail4road Bonds— L; 11,000 00 'rem
Vint luolcom CO
Stocks, nit0n...32i5w0 00 • .
Girard and - Conso lidation Dank • r •

Stock 6,723 00 •
Deiposited with Sherman, Duman - _

Co.. Now 210,11011 00 • •

Deterred Payment on Runk not jot •
•doo 07.100 00

Notes torllarino Premiums.-- 100,000 60
_Das from Agentswandby bonds- 110,1116 10

Premiums on Policies rsostitly
mod, and debts duo theCo 06470 00 • - '

00
The Board ofDineen; ban this day&dared a 1323,067

DIVIDEND07.71r=f:PER CEN T..
.=itPapablaon 'dontand on the bubo, ofdos 13hs

lest Sousa... :THOMAS B. SIARENCS,
Exws.so HruntotAikinsdary.

• • - THOS, .1. llllNTES,Assat;llliksitir
• 04.. 00 WM* street.

John P. Simon.
RN. F. TRWIN, M. D.,3ledhml Examiner.

Ibis Conti:anymake@ Insuranceon liven on moetrmatenne
Me terms. It has been enommfolly manned for amend
yosas by an expertenreol • Word of allow, and trastac and
trostemr, hutalways Feld promptly' Its, loam., and le miry
way downing ofemendenoe and

W. potronnyaIL MINDhltoAgent.,my7:c t; Front street, Pittsburgh.

Reliance Mutual Ingram Comptnl, etELT
PHILADELPHIA. . ..

Office No. 70 Viablat Street
Omni sl77,674—Asern SZWJZZ—ZIEtsrfr bwirlit.

Tire Insuranceon Buildings3U:dandles Tunas" te.,
in town or country. .

The rootuel prhselple combined with On /w ay If•
Stock Capital, entitles the Insuredtodare ill the vette of
the Company, withoutllatality tow loom

The Script Certificates ofthin Otmpemy, tor prattle. to
convertibleet par, Into the Capital Stock ofthe Otattpany.

CI,E3I,,TINGLET, President.
B. X. EITECII3ItE. Pewswo7- •

13111=111
ClemTingley, Leeds ILAehhant,
Wm. ILThompson, Gawp W. Bakst,T. C. RAMO', EankflOntler.O. W. Carpenter,
Robert Steen, E. r...C=i,
C. aliii,lin, Robert 'Wand.

Edward G. Jamas, - .

J. 1.1.11L.Taylor, Wm. Mauer, ;

Jacob T. Bunting, , ArchibaldGetty,... t
G. 31 Stroud, Wm. X temple,Pitlebt.:J. 0, COFFIN, Aped, •

.r Third and WoodaideellE
Pittsburg I Life, ' ire and Marine

Continental Insurance• Company.
lacorporated by 41te LegLituturerf Poissytroxsit,

AuthorizedCapital, One Million Dollarn.-....7 $1,000.000
&oared and Accumulated Capital • 331,500

Office, CorneNtlarketand WateranC;
PIVISBURGIT,

PONT. GALWAY, Preaklent. TamGitanat, ger,
Company makes army Inattranee aprortalating bent

eninxttedarlth LIFE RIMS.
Ahm, amtinst Hull and Cargo Mika.= the Ohio ehd

311raisalppi rims and tributaries, and nut.. Itisk • gen-
erally.

Andagainst Lou or Dermas by Fits.
And against the Perils of the ben and Inland Nall •

and Transportation.
Policies maid at tha lowest rates conslatent erltbsalla

all parries.

lIOME OFFICE.
No. in Wthrnt Stree4abort &coed, Phaadelphia.

Vire InsuranceVII Bd.'dim Furniture, Morebandlse, ae.
genadly.

Marine human.on Canoe. and Freights, toall parte of
the world.

Inlutd Insuranceon Goode, to, l,i Take.. River* Gaud"
citd 'And C'arrlbgm, to all parte or the Union, on the mod
Ihnirobleterms, tone/Rent with mixzeity.

Robect G:atray,
Samuel 31cClucken,
Jamenti Y.Oazzam, N. D,
JohnScott,
Junta itannall,
David Ilichey, •
Jam. IbIiIIMICO,

Arbuthnot,
fal&—myStbly

UnmanBrsdhry, -
Joooph S.Lath.
John Fullerton-
Mstuf Swim

(humors,"
Milan!CaF,`

GEORGE W. COLLADAY, formerly Recorder ofDeeds, kr.,Philadelphia
WM. BOWEAR formerly Register of Will..
JOHN N. COLEMAN, firm of Colemant Smith, to2POrtLes

Hanle:nand Cutlery Merchants, No. 21 North Third
street, above Huhn, Phila.

JOSEPH OAT. Arm of JosephOat& Eon, fklmanaddis, No.12 Quarry street, Phila.
EDWARD V. MACHETE. Ann of Machette

ImportingHardware Merchants, No. 1.24 Norti llst
street, aboveRan, Phi..

HOWARD MINsW,WIN, Ann ofLtrinotmt Ca. Prodtge
and Ctandulon Merchants, No. WA Harked at, abort
Eighth, Phila.

GEORGE W. OLLADAT, Pro :lent
01113 Iruans.,Secr...tary.

JOBERIA ROBLNSON, Agent;
Igo.24Tinstmt.(op Manna

The Manufacturers' jounce Company of
PIILADELPHIA,

Charterlerpetual—Capital $500,000.
WILL HIMAGAZET ALL ICLVDB 01 • " '

Fire, Marine and Inland Rieke.
aanoy S. EIPELNCOTT, -

W)1. A. RHODE& ilnProolden4
AIMED WEEKS,Flettetuy.

vwxy
-

Rabat il. 5t9411.John 11r0/12,

Eureka numante -Company • -7'

OPPMNIIIYLTANLI.
Offies PS. 9 War 814...ri9aitntyk•

LL 191,18/57:
Stock Due Bill., payable on demand, and issent•

M by twoappnwed usmea- ..-----..”111111,148 00
Csah In Pittsburgh Truss Company-- ...... 48,3:0 88
?remit= . . 47,564 49v.d.ng.11;17 00

s,2trarilo. .

•- -
Aaron S.Lippincott,. Wm. D. Thomas, Charles Who,
Wm. A. nabs, William Neal, Alfred Weeks,
J. Illselflo Sank, Chaa. J.Field, holm P.&moos.

James P. Smyth.
Cutopeny woe oremalted tries& Cash Capital. sod •

the Director'have determined to adapt the butane.* to its
available resoursets to observe priaterwe to ansftethati ItsSSW" with 'prompt stuerment of lase'.

PittsburghOlOcs,NeASWater street.
sulfa . 3. NEWTON, JONE.S.Agent.

Cit sena' Insurance Comp'' of Pittsburgh.

Office 93 water Struf,'Edlecen Narkti and Mod Strath.
I)3„.lnsure*Hulland Cargo Malts on the Ohio and Ifle.

alssippl Rivers, andTributa.tlea.
,QP•lnsoteeagainst's...sot damns Fs Fir. Also, againat

lb* pailsof the Etaand Inland Navigation and Tram/art.
Won.

Cart.nark Sterling,
S. We:, •
IV= Bingham, "

Inca Company
;II II 1 0,11..SLE.;Proaideitt.
, Borretaiy.

da of Piro &lad Martha Risk.

3.11. fibosalsFgai.
IT.K. Slmick,
ILD.Cothran,
/dullrsaaissy,
C. W.DatelsletJames I. Denastt,

==I

G.W. Qar..'

ILT.Lomb; -.Jr.;L-4
McOuide,

Geo-S. Beads. ,

SUOILVIZEONI4 Pres! ..ftyl.l.l3li"
Pennsylvania Inerarartee eminent

OF PITTSBURG:It.

tAutharized Cftpital, $300,000.
instr:ftudi.gg and otherPrteoefj; law or.daseage by Fireaitd the periteor the 5.., oW Inlsaliettaeene

floe and Treatsportatlen. ' • •

•.Wm. P. Jobwton, • 1. Grier 11071.9, , .•,T •

W. M`Cllatock, '

A.. 1. Jam. JiacipsooDPidn w:tertkac ti:::7 ..: , 11A. A. Carrier,
Roily Patterson, • -Wide 11Anipton, ... , ~

Juan P. Teaner, . .41thin Walk__ _
'1:-.—' •,:

D. H. UmgYOY 1Presideat., Hon. WM. F. JOT,Di ..

TiosPreddent, BODY PATTB/18(MT. L.
n01.2 BeantaryAM T nuttier;it,-1. CLULEIIOI

lEtwczabnuti:
Collegiate sad Coatazeretallastltuton
-.NEW MCAI7IIM-'04211.211.---'"

T. INSTITUT-LOX:OAS BEEN IN
anormiend opwation fee yemw delinstrtetleitt.lik.lNSiallOf *Mt PllllOll4ate, OM"

their Sem all theadnatagee AmMatta Viabeaten, end Om parental imperrhionandgetintmen
the youngrequire.. -

-The mental training Iseindee- e th•MrikaifitlikM: WNW-
mattail and fdantike Eductolon, lit Wegierenci Sicempiedlitpreparationfor any loatoest:that Oat .thetat-:stinetke of the,Leer Medical cf. Ma*mem 0..100,4 MAI% Wan* inadaminedelf
aa may dedreat. • corm- of Medan' I.
native Welcheg oratory and

TIM,Moral Falobation is warred by Um pentamik
of theteethere, by a *Mallon of thesiol •

=dant* ab, alttbicb tiinvic• stindrawarolwigeb ,
by madame:l. diwirdinery ISMORIZTI4anrIMAT:stay °LitheDMI•11=1- &Mash"' 'if!I, .rwrf.elThe Phydcal Ilrehalag inateirte et • prweribellienale
eaturfaieln large and ,well furnished gponalionit• wader ,
the direetka ofan accomplished fart and et
suns®t of =Judy drillkag. ender foil ermidem- Was
Inferittycorm withetwomeneet seeere-end Inntroomnked.
.01Mani lieo.bablte etteakiandia
sada Ithelsad demeet trotnoktke 'faith laW_lameell# l::
to the thil Mecham of tb• defffd fitA 01" 1"...-
Isalso taken I, eaccieragir iebolarema• Ifieffie=."mdur. lettn=u66" tiosided ge-

QVdemise
ted etsay timeofthe,=dia. tErijutia_Catelopiewills 9"7

mymung...". wm. & MULL. '
• 31,nad '.m o,

THE:I'OIMM (TERM of this -Institittikitk.IrUl eationencems NONDAY, 31.111th• .„

pileatill be dared s7,bo par term. and mill nabtatina"-i
studies they wish- the PoUo..le Gat:

Read:leg; Aneleutrighttary, 7,oologya
-

ErtuaelaGess, Modern ' AntnamanT,
Prommelatlert Nap Draving, Nat. Ptakooplig,
toning, AncientElopiErgibi. Ptnibicgro
Grammar, Arithmetic.. .. ,
compa•ition, Pktaicalßoolcatatging.-
Maori% Cbemol.Ybitrj,', ' Algalmat
/Nth* 801.. orgol3l4 • • 3_
For Omt Latin, Italian, Pponlah. rancl.

Swedish add' Angloaiicia, an aMitkaml!torrgsofgrirM be '
made.

Piano, percoupe ut tbenlFl4lo4-:—.
UN oC Plano mer
Drawing,potammo a!twontglemmia.,..:«...--- 4 t
011 Painting "-

"

A Germanlady, to eiotllMo Pb4llo. maim In 4441.44r-
andetni giveDeannaen tbe Planoandin GermanAnd /0101117

A tawpapas will be accontlandated in Lb* tatalll'at Una
Principal._ Douai, withfoal and 1. 14A 444144'. dt." 1411:'4¢t rwook.

All paymenti are to be manila adrarmi.
_

.10SlICA KEW/LI, A. NeFllOl4lO4.

C..W. Mckinnon.O. W. Jackson. ;
Jainsialauley,
Nom. Nnie, _

...

Nathiunal Mame.,
'

•
T. Lippincott.

William 1. Eolith. . . _ • ,ir.AllomelnsUtution managedby Menton wellknow*
In this cmmunity,andsilo srm 'timidly adjustand pt:tunPt ,

I/..r eisien st 9 oOYFlCltio.nrtsc.sttettt2r.°'=r
_'°ptt.bA..t

•,..ajk?.ll/s.' . --, ;i .ii

APRIVATE " OARDINa 801106,tirbt
sou, AxsztViticloliTlMMUMa corasirr.f4 -

_ Err.JOS.P. TAYLOR,.A.,3l,lltxmle
The, &Ammar Term wAU brew Maxpetzow, des.,
Poe Circular*, addm• tbcapcfer,Y big

Ah.di/P.m*• ottkls gebool;eolebossollmie•may M.
maw, ay.

lion,l]i36.3l,Lloat,
34.3.m?.!'

1V131=31

..11.2.21rfar .Jcimitim.=,..,
-J.lT.Shoonbmlste.r 49. •

C.44-11. V.H
•

- _

P4lactelphits ietre eknud
„041PANX. -.

to. 149 Chesnut Street,
OPP.-08.1.P.E.TILE C1113.20111,1100Mr.

,

Will make all kinds ofJasmine/4 althea .Partaarar
Limited, on asar7 tlemrlitkak PraPmi7 khrcbmaila ,

at remoaskla Mae
..11011CRT` P.luso Praddont.

M. W. BiLowls,
Chaim P. Mari

Engit.h, o.qt.
r. E. tumor. .Im.Ph Pflol,
C. Oberman,

- Jahn Chute.,
J.Megult.o.-

Ja=clyla
017;Eg

lleasagsikela. insurams•APAsapikalar.:i ,.r. Crnseic..M. 98 WArs..l3M" _
'

'
Wag 1141WL,ApWRICa4 kires VA..-4#445,04

. ornortilitft,lgereitmgc.Prward. - c ,

; :-., ',.-..=,•1',',;:.':-....-iiberote,.. '

-..i4--

Tikiiiiik: L,...,riati,7, Ohailtmill,-,,,-Lz C-- •
-cz;:

M==l

NEOrM,.KLIATDTANNIN-0 FEMALEINSTITUTE.-
DAM4 .\D 80ARD1.4DR.4.11; :

.4. mt.:
NG
414 w ToM,

itZlSZMCfs..art., Dr. ITMIMMIy, PI W.To 4 dirijoti. -!
J. Porken N.N410,-Mal, MAMMIM. IDADIcII4;'•!'

I Dr. J. B. 1.1,44f,LL. KlDasikkg, Po.; Bro. J. PaliMpr,
A.Mr. MIDom.ll.: Mc. Dirk, EdlimM4Pittobturg4
JudoNefliopoo. ogotentooosseeintlf, of

Cotakomosaanally.. EwanItoonsosad Misty
114,11“!../"' d fim, -

-
-

).-,prise..lo..M.ireflr -Thiumbiassrr„ .--;
-,.:', -,..!

' . )I.oGrEcEntic. 13-CrW:9ll11Y ,ail'AtlillllP-TIMES=4;i the ".',Dow., 7
aw•of EvANSA.Clataitosiaidivoiirsta.

=‘ ,ttlitti i,n„l.ll4.7ldoppliedtheis to=,..rt4,~,,...:073,tntyirtira. to* kr cos mew.. ordo.-i.
I"ms at Occolosseated-oith - prlsomostb-gm- 96 00,1Poli'l4POi. toad* tiriOr.' Apo --a.GOittr.Jandl76 111i,60.1111d-it
4rtheAtirlli,seßt by mall, the Soot soditlandoliOlOmo..•}.,
MeV-Mgr ofki "Co. Twzooks oomm!, siiiiii
,enty 401-.11. "I-*cow as.lmortbao tOO.-

*sal Ow Asa, ' :Pt. ' - .', .•
•,,iageNettkilin .:4:4„, ~ ,~,...0 ,... ~,,,:' 111114:,̀.

l'''''A ' --4&riloii,,‘-,.


